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ALBERTTHOMPSON
Funeral services were held at

2:00 p.m. Saturday, October 27,
1990, at thc Slade-O'Donnell
Funeral Homc in Lcon, Iowa.
with Rev. Jim Gubser officiating.
Burial was in thc Garden Grovc
Cemetery. Robin McCullar was
pianist and vocalist and the Rev.
Richard Grimes played thc har-
monica. Musical selcctiohs wcre
"How Grcat  Thou Ar t , "
"Amazing Grace" and "Just A
Closer Walk With Thec."

Bearers were Brad Fousek,
Howard L. GarLon, Racdean

Garton, Garold Jelsma, Keith
Jelsma and Ray Negley. Hon-
orary bearers were Bryan
Fousek, Tommy Boyce and
Johnny Boyce.
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eryone rcady to go, Albert was
missing. They were not taking
the dog and Albert didn't want to
leave without him. They found
him in the dust wallow win tne
dog. They thought that if they
stafled on Albert would follow,
but that didn't work. They had to
stop the wagons and go back af-
ter him.

He attended country school
and graduated from the LeRoy
Consolidated. High School in
LeRoy in 1925. He was a pitcher
on thc LeRoy baseball team And
threw a great curve ball. He at-
tended summer school at the
Chariton Normal School. He was
a mcmbcr of thc I*Roy Prcsby-
terian Church.

Albert was married to Norma'Elizabeth 
Rousseau of Allerton,

Iowa, on September 24, 1934, in
Leon.

As a tecnager hc worked as a
dishwasher at the LeRoy Cafe.
After graduation hc became a
steamfitter. In 1930 he purchased
the Red Brick Grocery Store. His
brother Keith and sister Carrie
helped in the store. He operated
the store until it burned in 1941.
He had purchased a farm in
1941, so he farmed full time after
that until his brother Dean re-
turncd from World War II in -

9-1hd i!fie fi Lifr"y-6aj;
ratTg{ and worked iri rhe;d;;until.l 949. I!9t, h" "g"i" i"fridrur:rmeundl his deafr.
_lje rnrngs- Atbert enjoyedmosr were his family, ptayilii,ni
grm,onica, doing ahai uictianirarmtng.

. A,lberr. was rhe ninrh child oftwelve children. There were sixgrrts followed Uy siiUoyi.-n"l
99otng him .in iteut 

-ru,"ib-r,i,

It"LlYbF,,:i::tritf B""!H:i:,i
l.-trgu, 

pearl Biddson, ind.Car-rrc rnofiipson; and three broth_
g1_Teddr, Jeff, and Crraiiiern^ompson.

TlJ_urvtvtng are his wife, Norma
j,l9{np_ron, of LeRoy; daugtrter,ProrFa Lorene Halferiy, of t;;Mornes,_Iowa; two sbns: Tedarnotd,'Thompson of OucrlaiirarK, Kansas;- and Bill Geni
:lo1ps.g.n and wife Nancy of
!.!lit*itt, Jowa; three grand-
Tltrql: gichard r.ee narini rrand.wife J-ackie pamcla lsatitic
*,uJme and husband David, and
X-o,Trr Lynn Hatferry anO'wii-l

ffikm$*i-,ry*tffi

24,1990, at the age of 8l years,
6 monttrs and 27 days.

Albert was born in a sod house

_i1_thc sand hills of Nebraska. He.

could.remember helping gather
cow chlps to use for fuel in the
cook stove. The children were
warned to beware of raltlesnakes
as when coiled ilrey were similar
in color and size o a cow chio.
He remembered the sod houie
the sandburs in his bare feet
planted in rhe parh by his older.
srsters to keep him from follow-
ing them to school, and 0reir old
black shcpherd dog.

His father was sheriff of
McPherson County and Albert
had many sories ro tell of his fa_
ther capturing an-d transporting
pnsoners across the shte of Ne_
braska-to the penitenury in Lin-
coln, Ncbraska.

When he was thrqqlears old.
he and his family mov& ro Iowa
ln two covered wagons. When
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